[The clinico-epidemiological characteristics of brucellosis in young people].
The article describes an outbreak of brucellosis among the servicemen (age 19-32) which was caused by Br. melitensis. 13% of servicemen in the military unit went through this disease. This outbreak was caused by unsatisfactorily treated mutton of sheep which were affected with brucellosis. The illness had acute septic course. The appearance of the focuses of disease in locomotor system took place only when the infectious process had a rather long period (septicometastatic course). The acute septic form of brucellosis (minor and middle-gravity cases) was characterized by subfebrile and febrile body temperature, slight intoxication without considerable worsening of health or incapacitation. The application of the modern means of treatment, including immunotherapy, resulted in a rapid coping of the acute course of illness, but the complete recovery was not attained. The convalescents had multiple recidivating (secondary metastatic forms) of infectious process with affections of locomotor, genital, peripheral nervous systems with further development of residual signs.